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From Principal Stoltz

Call Returned

We are slowly returning back to normal as we see
declining numbers in COVID cases and have not had a
reported case in almost a month. One of the changes we
will see is returning back to joint recesses. This means
that we will have three rooms outside for recess and not
restricted to certain areas.
That will begin this
week. Next week we will start to eat lunch in the Timothy
Room with lower grades (PreK through Grade 4) eating
in the Timothy Room on Monday and Tuesdays and upper
grades (Grades 5-8) eating in the Timothy Room on
Thursday and Fridays. We are excited to start to bring
students back together.

Dear Families of Crown of Life Lutheran School,
Earlier this year, I received a call to serve as a primary
grades teacher at Peace Lutheran School in Hartford, WI.
After prayerful deliberation, I have declined that call. I
pray that the Lord continues to bless their ministry and
the awesome growth they are experiencing.
During the deliberation process, many of you reached
out to me with encouragement and kept me in your
prayers. That is only one of the reasons I am blessed to
serve here at Crown of Life. What a wonderful
opportunity it has been to spend the time talking with
everyone and evaluating where I can best serve. I pray
for your continued support and God's blessings as I
look forward to continuing in my ministry here.
Serving in Christ,
Mrs. Dorothy Grivno

Hot Lunch
The March hot lunch calendar is on the back of the
newsletter and order forms went home today. Please
return completed forms and payment by the morning of
Monday, February 21.

Church Singing

Built on the Rock

This Sunday, the students in grades 5-8 sing in the early
service. They will meet at 7:40 a.m. in Mrs. Schmidt's
classroom for a final practice. Their anthem is called
"Love Is..." and the students will also be leading the
opening hymn. What a wonderful way to serve our Lord
and Savior.

Twosday 2/22/22

It’s Scrip Week (AGAIN)

Next week Tuesday will be a special day of twos. Here at
Crown of Life all students will be voting on a TWO
(sequel) movie to watch in the afternoon on our huge
inflatable movie screen. Students may bring blankets or
beach towels to spread on the gym floor to enjoy
the afternoon movie.

Sorry but 5 Mondays in January threw us off track so it’s
SCRIP Week this week too! Don’t forget Kwik Trip is
paying 9% through February 25 and is available for
immediate purchase in the office to for the gymnasium
renovation project. Basketball players are being
challenged to offer these gift cards for sale to five people
they know. They will be eligible for a $25 gift card of their
choosing if they get 3 sales or $100 in sales of Kwik Trip.

MSO Concert
On February 24, the students in grades 3-8 will get to
enjoy a trip to the Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra. The
youth performance being seen is called Recycling
Rhapsody: Composers Reuse and Recycle, Too! What a
blessing to be able to go once again. Please return the
permission form to complete the planning.

Wednesday Aftercare
Aftercare students will attend the 4:00 p.m. Lenten
worship services on Wednesdays. They will sit in the back
of the church. Families are free to continue their planned
pick up time, just understand our location will be in the
church.

Warm Up with Music!
COL piano students will present a
winter recital on Wednesday,
February 23, at 6:30 p.m. in the
church sanctuary. “Warm Up
with Music!” is the theme. The
piano students will be playing
many different styles of fun music. All
are
invited to come and let the music help warm your long,
cold winter.

KWIK Trip Cards Available
Kwik Trip gift cards are available through the office for
immediate purchase. $25, $50 and $100 cards are
currently available. 9% of sales will benefit the
gymnasium renovation project for the month of February.
This is being offered in conjunction with our
ShopWithScrip program that helps offset tuition and fees
for school families. Contact Belinda Matter or Dawn
Schaenzer with questions

Dust off Your Jump Ropes
Next up in PE is The Kid’s Heart Challenge including a
variety of activities with jump ropes. Watch for more
details regarding this year’s heart heroes and support the
efforts of your students to be heart heroes too. Help them
open their eyes and their ears to references pertaining to
the heart especially in church.

Boxtop Bonuses
Boxtops for Education was paying bonuses for
Valentine’s Day. If you purchased two qualifying
products between February 11 and 14 please be sure to
scan your receipts for a fifty cent bonus. All boxtops
transactions take place via a phone app. Super simple to
scan receipts once you have the app and watch the benefit
to Crown of Life grow and grow. Thanks for contributing!

3K-4K News
Bible Time
 The Lost Son, Colossians 3:13
 "God Loves Me Dearly"
Music & Movement
 Students will continue implementing various
instruments to keep the steady beat. They will
also work on matching pitches throughout
various songs.
 Music class with Mrs. Strey on Wednesday
Movement will focus on building a bridge
with our bodies!
Small Group
(KDI is PATTERNS) and our LOTW is Pp.
 (T) Using counting bears, students will create
various patterns!
 (W) Students will create bead bracelets using an
AB pattern
 (TH) We will be creating dot marker patterns
 (F) Students will use pattern blocks to create
their own patterns

5K News
Thank you Students for singing your beautiful songs
in church on Sunday!
This week in our Bible lessons we will hear about the Day
the Sun Stopped Shining and learn more about Joshua as
he says goodbye to the children of Israel. Our theme will
be how God blesses his people and wants them to stay
faithful to him.
The kindergartners are wrapping up our study of maps in
Social Studies with a special project.
We will be
mapping where our friends and family live, hopefully
with some pictures as well. It will be fun to see the
different places for each state. (See the note attached to
the Kindergarten News.)
On Tuesday 2/22/22 the Kindergartners will have some
fun playing with the number two throughout the day.

This week the students continue to learn about the time of
the judges, especially a man named Samson. Memory
treasures for the week are the 7th Commandment and 1
Peter 5:8. There is no spelling for the week, however,
grammar gets into a new pattern which includes direct
objects. Math wraps up with a test for the 3rd graders on
Thursday and on Friday for the 4th graders.
Book orders came home today. They are due back by next
Thursday, February 24. Our last order came within a week
from processing, so these orders should come quickly as
well.

Mission Offerings

Lighthouse Youth Center
February 2--$44.86

First-Second Grade News
This week we are going to focus our mathematical
thinking on clocks and money. We will play games and
use our Chromebooks as we work on those skills. We are
continuing our study of the skeletal system in science and
talking about some past Presidents in social studies.
We will be starting a new show and tell rotation. A note
will be in the yellow folders today. This time we will be
bringing our favorite picture books (not chapter books
) . Students will share them with the class and choose if
they'd like to read them or have me read them aloud.
Thank you to all who were able to join us for singing on
Sunday. The students sang beautifully.

Fifth Grade News
Hopefully everyone enjoyed their Valentine's Day
vacation from school! We have a bit shorter week, so we
will not have a spelling unit this week. This Sunday the
fifth graders sing with the 6-8 graders at 8:00 church.
Please meet in Mrs. Schmidt's classroom at 7:40.
Next week, we look forward to a couple of fun days! We
will have a special "twos"day on Tuesday, 2/22/22! The
whole school will be watching a movie in the gym
together. Also, next Thursday is our trip to the symphony!
Have a great week.

Sixth-Eighth Grade News
For all school dates, please check the
school calendar at
www.crownoflifehubertus.com

This last week in reading class we read more in our Anne
Frank book. We had lots of tests this week. In History
class we are doing presentations on Industry and
Imperialism. In grammar we are learning about double
negatives and how to change those in a sentence. This
week we are memorizing hymn 550. Have a great week!

Third-Fourth Grade News
Thank you to everyone for the many valentines and gifts.
Your generosity is just amazing. Thank you also to those
who worked to put together our classroom party. You
rock!!

Crown of Life works to educate and equip children
for lives of Christian service and for eternity.

